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ln order to protect certain onfidential information whidr may h disdosed
between them, H.T. S.r,l. ("H.t") and the company identified below,
(oCo m pa ny o r Pa rtne r" ) agree to the fiollowing terrm and conditions to
cover dlsclosure of the Confidential lnformation described below:

l.Effectiye Dater Thb Agreement shall become e-ffedive as ofthe earlier ofthe
first mmmunication of Confidential lnformation by either partyto the other,

or execution by both parties.

2.Discloser and Recipbnt Each pafi may discloseto the other information it
considers proprietary and confidential, As used herein, the party
dbdcing Confidential lnformation b the "Dbdoserl and the party reaeiving the
Confidential lnformation is the "Recipient".

3.Duration of Obligations: D'scloEures will occur under thb A6reement
beginning on the Effective Date and ending twelve (12) months thereafter
and a Recipient's obligatiom underthb Agrcemerlt e<pire fue (5) years after
the end of such disdosure period. Notwithstanding the foregoing the
Recipient's duty to hold in confidence Confidential lnformation that was
dbdosed during term shall remain in effect until such Confidential
lnformation is no longer to be mmidered as Confidential lnformation as
stated herein-

4.Descriptlon of fe Confidential lnformation: The term "Confidentl'al
Informationi' as rced herein shall mean any and all proprietary information
that is dbdced S Dbcloser to Recipbnt, including but not limited to,
matters of a technical nature such as trade secret processes or devices,
tedrniques, data, formulat inventions (whether or not patentable),
specifications and characteristics of products planned or being developed
and research subjects, methods and results; matters of a business nature
sudt as information about costs, margins, pridng policies, ma*ets, sales,

suppliers, customers, product plans and marketing plam or strategies; and
other information of a similar nature that b not generally disclosed by
Discloser to the public. Confidential lnformation shall o<pressly include any
and all information derived from the Confidential Information..
Recipient's obligations hereunder shall only extend to Confidential
lnformation that relates to the purpose stated in Paragraph 5, or that
ahhough not related to such purpose, b neverthele< disclosed as a resuh of
the parties' disctssiors. Confidential lnformation may be disclosed in
written or othertangible forrn (induding on magnetic media) or by oral
visual or other means.

S.Use of Confidential lnformatlon: Recipient shall make use of the
Confidential lnformation only for the following purpose: Product
evaluation and/or for exploring a business relationship between the
Discloser and the RecipierE

6.No li-rre graned/Retum or destnrtion of infiormatbn: Neither party
acquires any intellectual property rights under this Agreement e<cept the
limited right necessary to carry out the purposes set forth in paragraph 5
above. All Confidential lnformation shall remain the property of the
Discloser. At Disclce/s written reques! Recipient will either destroy and
certifu such destrudion or promptly return to Dbcloser any recording
containing Confidential lnformation from comptterc or from any other
electronb or paper suppor/device, that are in ReciSrienfs possssion or keS
or controlhd by Recipient and/or by any other peron or body which came
intothe po$ession of sudr doolmentsfrom Recipien! in accordancewith the
provbions of this Agreemert..

T.Restictfon on copyr-ng: Recipient shall not, without the o(press prior
written consent of the Discloser, exploit or make use, directly or indirectly,
and/or copy, duplicate or reproduce such Confidential lnformation, for any
other purpce other than the purpose de"fined under paragraph 5 abovq
unless Recipient obtairs Discloser's written permission prior thereto, Any
such permitted copies will be considered in any case, as a Confidential
lnformation.

8, Resticlion on dis&sure: E(cept as may be authorized by Dbcloser in writing
Recipient {a) will not dbdose Confidential lnformation to any person who b
not a partyto this Agreemeff; (b) shall not use any Confidential lnfurmation

to compde or obtain any competitive or other advantage wkh respect to the
Discloser. (c) Iimk dissemination of Confidential lnformation only to its
employees who clearly hane a 'heed-to-knora/' such Confidential
lnformation, and then only to the el<tent of such need-to-know for of the
purpose under paragraph 5; and (d), before dbseminating Confidefitial
lnformdion to Recipient's employees, (i) to communicate in writing to
Disclcer the names of srch employees, and (if to have an appropriate
written agreement wkh its employees enabling them to comply with all of
the prcvbions of this Agreement, to be abo nstifud to Dbcloser b6ole
dbseminating Confidential Informdion.

9.Standard of carel Recipient shall proted Discloser's Confidential
lnformation bry using the same dqree of care, hrt no less than a reasonable
degree of care, to prevent the unauthorized use, dissemination, or
publication of the Confidential lrformation as Recipient uses to pmte{t its
own Confidential lnformation of a like nature.

10. E<clusionsl Thb Agreement impme no oHigation upn Recipient with
respect to information that {a) b or beomes a part ef the public domain
without breaci of this Agreement {b) was in Reciprlent's possession before
receipt from Dbcloser; (c) is reeived in good fakh by Recipient from a

third pafi without a duty of confidentiality; (d) b disclosed by Dbdoser to
a third pafi withqrt restrilions similar to those contained herein; or (e) has
been independently developed by em$oyee, consultants or agents of the
Recipient without violation of the terms of this Agreement or reference or
access to any Confidential lnformation.

11. Court orde6: Confidential lnformation disclosed in response to a valid
order of a ourt or other gwernmental body to the o<tent of and for the
purpose of such order, dos not represent breach of this Agreementi
provided, however, that Recipient uses reasonable efforts to limit
dbclosure to the greatest erdent reasonably possibb under the
circumstances. and that Recipientshallfist notify Dbcloserof the orderand
permit Dbc'loser to seek an appropriate protective order or other
appropriate remefi against the disclosu re,

12. RHtt to proceed wlth Ehndw Thb Agreemert does not restrid either

Frty ficm derelopinB improving or marketing any produ€ts or services
provided, however, that sudr activities are not in breadr ofthb Agreernert.

13. Warant-es: Each Dlscloser warranE to Recipient that it hm the right to
make the disclosures covered by this Agreement, Ho\lr6,er,

notwithstanding any language to the contrary the parties are not
obligated to disdose any partianlar information to the other party,. Any
Confidential lnformation prwided hereunder is on an "AS IS" ha<b with no
warranties, implied or otherwise, including those of merchantability or
fttness for a partian lar purpose,

14, Term of Agteernem and suruiml darse: Either party may bmhate this
Agreement by giving the other party written notice thereof at least thirty
i3O) days prior to the effective date thereof. However, the obligations of
this Agreement shall survive termination or expiration for the period
described in paragraph 3.

15. Severabilitv: lf a compdent court holds that (i) any of the provbions
cor*a'ned in thb Agfeement b for any reason o<oessively broad with regard
to time, geographic scope or activity, that provision shall be construed in a
mannerto enable itto be enforced to the ma><imum s<tent compatible urith
applicable law; (ii) any provision in this Agreemer$ b void or unenforceable,
such determination that shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any
otherterm or provision.

16. Notice of Breadt: Recipient shall notifo the Discloser immediately upon
dbevery of any unauthorized use or dbdosure of Confidential lnformation
by Recipien! or any other breactr of thb Agreement by Recipient, and will
@operate with efforts by the Disloser to help the Dbc-loser regain
possession of C-onfidential lnformation and prevent its further unauthorized
use.

17. GovemfuE Lew and jurMictionl Thb Agreernent shall be governed bry and
construed under the laws of ita[, Any dbpute arbing out or in connedion



with thb Contract indudirg any q.redlrn regarding its e<istene, rir:rtidity or
termination, shall be submitted to and finally settled by a pand of three
arbitrdtoB under the rules of the Arbitration Regulation of the Mihn
Chamber of National and lnternational Arbitration, that the parties dechre
to be aware of. The arbitration shall be held in Milan and the language shall
be Englbh. The Arbftratos will decide aording to the rules of the
intemationalarbitrdtion setfo(h in the ltalian Codeof Crvil proedure.

18. lniunctiye Relkf: The parties aeknoudedEe that monetary damages may
not be a sufficient remedy for unauthorized dbchsure of Confidefitjal
lnformation and that either party may seek iniunctive and preliminary retief
to rernedy any actual or thredened unauthorized use or dbdosure of the
Confi&ntial k*onnatio& wkho*lt reryirirg dle p6ti6 of any bord or cher
seorrity, in additbn to any other damages that can be demonstrated,

19. Anerdmettsi Thb A8ieernent shall constitute the full and entire
agreernent between the parti€i r{ith respect to tle confider*iality and non-
dbdosure ofthe Confidential Information and shall supersede any and all
prior or contemporaneous agreernents and undestandings relating
ther€o. No drange, modification, or addition to any provbion of thb
Agreemert shall be binding unless made in writing and s(eorted bythe duly
authorhed representatives of both Parties. Thb Agreement may not be
asigned by either partywithoutthe consent sf theotherparty.

lN W|INESS WHEREOF, thb Non-DiEclosure Agre€ment has been signed by the
du[ authorized representatives ofthe parties hereto in two (?) identical

copies.
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